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ABSTRACT

Samples of water, soil,llake sediments and blue-green algal mats from Antarctica were'processed
Ifor enumeration, isolation and screening of psychrotrophic hydrolytic bacteria. Amylolytic bacteria
were preponderant (75 per cent) in the blue-green algal htat samples. Protease, lipase, an1ylase and
urerse producing/bacteria were also isolated from the samples. ,Biochemical characteristics indicated
that the isolates ;mainly comprised Pseudomonas and Bacillus species. Proteases and lipases of
antarctic bacterial strains preferably hydrolysed denatured protein substrate and water soluble
monomeric synthetic lipid substrates, respectively. I

I optimally at around 125 °C. Cold-active bacteria and

their enzymes have assumed considerable

importance due to their biotechnological

applications3. Various forms of bacteria have been

isolated from the ex~reme low temperature habitats

of Antarctica and other snowbound habitats4. In this

regard, selection of samples, techniques for

isolation of bacterial strains and screening for

enzymes constitutes an important aspect of studies

on cold-active bacteria. The present communication

reports the isolation of psychrotrophic bacteria

from samples of soil, water and decaying organic

matter collected from Antarctica and some

snowbound regions at high altitudes (Leh and

Siachen). The isolated bacterial strains were

I. INTRODUCTION

Biodegradation bffers a rapid, effective and
convenient means of or~anic waste disposal. TheI
rate of biodegradation gets reduced drastically at

,
extreme low tel11Peratures due to decreased rate of

growth of micro<j>rganismsl. Cold-active bacteria

(psychrophilic/psychrotrophic) have been isolated
and investigate(1 less ,often2. Bacteria that grow at

j
low temperatures can be made use of for enhancing

.biodegradation in e~treme cold habitats.

Psychrophiles were defined as bacteria which have
an optimum growth tempcmture of 15°C or lower

with an upper growth ~e~perature around 20°C.\
Psychrotrophs are able to 111 ultiply in the

temperature range of '00 to 15 °C and gr<;>w
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screened for their capability to produce hydrolytic

enzymes.
of incubation., The resulting colonies were further

sub-cultured on standard1nutrient agar media.

2. MATERIALS & METHODS

All microbiological media and media

components used were procured from HiMedia Co.,
Bombay. All the chemicals used in media

preparation were of the highest purity available

commercially. Azocasein and Hammerstan casein
were obtained from Sigma,Chemical Co., USA and
Sisc,o Research Laboratories, In'dia, respectively.
API biochemical gallery strips were purchased from
La Balme Les Groltes, France. Nutrient agar,

gelatin agar, skimmed milk agar, Hammerstan
casein agar, tributyrin agar and'starch agar were

prepared as per stanqard procedu,res5.

2.3 MaintenancJ of Cultulfes

Each is~lated cultur~ was sub-cultured on

nutrient agar slants in five replicate~ and stored at
5 °C in a refrigerator.'

2.4 Detection of Enzymes .
,Pure cultures were streaked 'on starch agar/

azocasein/skimmed milk agar/gelatin/tributyrin
I

agar. Plates were incubated'at ]0 °c for 10 days.
The zones of hydrolysis were detected by floodi,ng
the plates with' (a) iodine' for amylase and
(b) H~CI2 + HCI for protease. l:,ipolytic zones were

clearly visible. Cultures were also grown in liquid
media, and their cell-free ~roths were obtained by

centrifugation at ]0,000 rfm for ]0 ~in. Enzyme
activity in the broths was studied by agar well
diffusion method6. In thel case of synthetic lipase

substrates, a-na~hthyl acetate, hydrolysis was
noticed by flooditllg the plates with Fast blue BB
salt Iprepared according to th~ method of

Lambrechts and palzy7. \
1 !

2.5 Identification of Hydrflytic IsolaJes

From leach group, a bacterial strain was
selected for studying t~e biochemical
chara~teristics (Table I ). The gram-negative, rod-
shaped bacteria were identified using AjP] 20E
strips. A l}1ajority of tl.]e isolates could be t}jped to
the genus level using this systetn. Tests available on
the API 20E strips were also u~eful for identifying

gram-positive bacteria.1i'he isolates' were ideptified
using the results by reference to Bergey's Ma~ual of
Determinative Bacteriology8. Depending <:tn the
colony, cell morPhology and' biochemical
properties, the gram-negative, rod-shaped motile
bacteria with ability to grow aerobically and
possessing the prdperty to produce acids from

glucose, mannose, , galactose and I fructose were
identified as strainsl that belong to th~ genus
Pseudomonas. The gram-positive, rod-shaped

I
bacteria producing spores and hydrolysing gelatin,
lipid and starch were assigned to ~he genus Bacillus.
The gram-negative, motile, l1od~shaped and citrate
utilising isolate from the glacier region, fermenting

,

2.1 Sample Collection

The samples were coll~cted around Maitri

station in Antarctic.l. These included five soil,

seven mud, six lichen, and six blue-green algal mat

samples taken from lakes and water bodie~.

Collections were done during summer season in

1994 (141h Antarctica Expedition). Care was taken

to see that the sampling sites were 1-2 km away

from the Maitri station, where there was no human

activity. These samples were collected in 4-5

outings.

High altitude samples were obtained from the

Siachen glacier region at an altitude of 4000 m

during Decem ber II 997. The site from where

samples were collected was about 1 km away from

human activity. Thred leaf litter, two mud and four

soil samples were collected, eaJh in 50 9 lots. All

samples were packed into sterile screw cap vials

and brought to thej laboratory in ~ refrigerated
.,

contaIner.

2.2 Isolation of Bacteria

One gram quantity of each sample was

suspended in 5 ml nutrient broth. Ten-fold dilutions

were prepared again in nutrient broth. Samples of
,

0.1 volume were spread over nutrient agar I in

duplicate. These plates were incubated up to lOth

day at 10 °C and 20 °C to obtain bacterial growth.

However, bacterial counts were taken afte,r 4-5 days
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Table I. Morphological and biochemical properties or isolates showing their ability to produce hydrolytic enzymes
.1

Bacillus sp.

+

Serratia sp Arthrobacter sp.Pseudomonas sp.

Rod

0.5-0.8

Rod

0.6-1.0

Rod

O.5-V.O

Rod

0.6-1.0

+

+

+

Gram staining

Cell morphol</gy

Dimensions( ~)
Mobility I

Aerobic

Spore former

Oxidase

Catalase

p-galactosirase
Urease

Indole production

H2S from cYlsteine

Fermentation I

Glucose

Mannose

Galactose

Fructose

Mannitol I

Sucrose \

Gelatin hydrolysis

Starch

Tributyrin

Tween 80

+

glucose, sucrose and mannitQI with J3-galactosidase

was identified as Serratia ~p. A gram-positive

isolate shbwing both coccus and rod-shaped c111

morphology at different stages. .during the life

cycle, with urease anq gelatinase ~ctivities. was

assigned to Arthrebacter sp. The isolate produced

cell-associated protease anq urease. Therefore, only

the whole culture Qroths produced hydrolytic zones

at 5-30 °C.

3.1 Screening of Isolates for Enzymes

A total number of isolates obtained from the
I

samples was 152. Of these, 41 1solates were

proteolytic, 24 isolateSI were lipolytic and 8 isolates

were ureolytic in nature. However, 22 isolates

(Table 3) revealed the presence of both lipase and

Table 2. Enumeration of ~acterial numbers from decaying
blue-green algal mat samples

Sample Total count Bacterial countlg sa~ple

No. Amylolytic Proteolytic Lipolytic

BOA SI 21 x102 25 x 100 16 x101 40 xl01

BOA S2 23 xl02 17 x102 36 x101 11 xI01

BOA S3 96 x 103 30 xl03 51 x 10° 35 x 10°

BOA S4 30 xl03 39 xl01 80x10° 91 x10°

BOA S5 16 xl04 44 xl01 24 xl01 20 xl01

BOA S6 15 xl04 28 x101 25 x101 24 x101

3. RESULTS

Antarctic samPles contained bacterial counts in
I

the range of 103-} 04/g of ~am pIe (Table 2). The

counts, of amylolytic, proteolytic land lipolytic

bacteria in each sample was epumerated. Bacterial

growth on agar medium was noticed at 110 °C and

20 °C within 4-5 days. 1
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Table 3. Hydrolysis or various substrates by the isolate

Ureasetease .ipase

+++

++. +

+

++

+

,++++ +

+

(a) Antarctic isolates

Pseudomonas fluorescens +++

Pseudomonas sp. ++++

Pseudomonas sp. BGA2 ++

Pseudomonas sp. BGA3 .+++

Pseudomonas sp. BGA4 ++

Bacillus sp. ++++

Bacillus sp. DLI +

Bacillus sp. DL3 ++++

Bacillus sp: FLI ++

Bacillus sp. BT +++

Bacillus sp. KS +++

Bacullus sp. BL2 ++ ;

Soil isolate DRDI ++

Soil isolate DRD2 ++

Soil isolate U I

Soil isolate U2 1

Soil isolate U3 ++

Isolate BGAS +

Isolate BGA6 +

Clarigester I ++

Clarigester 2 ++

(b) Leh, Laddakh isolates
,

Serratia sp. ++

Pseudomonas sp. Dsf +

(c) Siachen glacier iJolates
Serratia liquefaciens i ++++

Pseudomonas sp. ++

* The markings indicate the diameter of the zone of hydrolysis. +,
.++++, >15-25 mm.. ,

8-15 mm and.8 mm; +++,mm; ++,

protease enzymes activities. Three isolates showed

the ability to produce all the three ~nzymes-

protease, lipase and urease, simultaneously.

Isolates showin! ~ mm hydrolysis zone are
maximum a-~ ~- -£0 ~'1e

4. DISCUSSION
j

Psychrophili~ and psychrotrophic bacteria can
be isolalted from j almost all cold habitats. In the

present study, s'-ll1ples consisting of ~oil, mud,

blue-kreen algal mats and lichen were pr9cessed for

the isolation of psychrophilic and, psydhrotrophic

bacteria. The bacterial numbers enumerated in six
I

decaying and live blue-greeh algal mat samples
I

reveal the presence of amylolytic bacteria

(74 per cent) followed by proteolytic and lipolytic

bacteria. This in.dicates that the substrates for these

shown

hydrol

l, about

1 Table 3. Th,

lc bacteria (ZOI

:thod wasby this m~

15-25 mm.

bacterial st

In

In

range

atant of:ontrast,

isolate

culture

1 from regIonsn

Ipern

t

Jaci~

and oli,It)'

e 1---

1e of hydl

ClIYlIy ,01 ill

is) deter~ine,
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enzymes occur in the biomass of,blue-green algae

and are utilised by bacteria with the intervention of

hydrolytic enzymes. Most of the isolates' had shown

growth on agar mediutn at 10-20 °C within 4-5

days. Botp the Pseudomonas and Bacillus species

were prevalent organisms in cold habitats of

A~tarctic1 which was due to ~heir ability to utilise a

wide range of carbon and nltr<!>gen sources. "Seven

isolates were identified as PseutjJmonas sp. strains.

Gram-positive ro'd-shaped bacte,lia were identified

as Bacillus sp.' strains, dep~nding on their

biochemical characteristics. T~o strains were

found t~ be St'rratia sp. on lhe basis of their

biochemjical properties. Among all the isolates, one

Pseudo,*onas sp., one Bacil4us sp. and one Serratia

sp. were found Ito ~roduce maximal levels of

protease and lipase. ,Most of the proteases from

these isolates (Pseudomonas sp., Arthrobacter sp.

and Bacfllus sp.) were unable to hydrolyse

hammerstan casein.: However, hydrolysis of

azocasein and gelati~ suggests that they are active

against denatured pro,ein substrates. Iprotease

produced br Serratia { sp. was active against

hammerstan ~asein as welt' as azocasein and gelatin.

Since the rat~ of hydrolysis of tribultyrin anti olive

oil by the isolqtes was low, a-naphthyl acelate

substrates proved useful in enumer~\ing the isolates

into lipol':(tic bacteria even ait sub-ambient

temperaturJ. A wide vari~tion was found among

the hydrolytic\ abilities of. bacterial isolates from

Antarctica and Ihigh altitud~ sn°v:'bound areas of the

Himalaras in terms ofl enzymie activity and

substrate specificity. Several strains (Tablt1 3 )

exhibited the ability td produce protease and lip>ase

simultaneously in liqu~d medium an'd can be ~sed to

produce these enzymds for commercial use. Since

Serratia liquefaaiens and Arthrobacter sp. are able
,

to produce J3-galactosidase, they provide the source
.

for purification ,al1d characterisation of enzymes

from cold-activei bacteria. Further work on

purification and "-characterisation of these enzymes
I

is in\hand to explore the possibility ofutilising them

in the biodegradation of organic wastes at extreme
low temperatures. 1 I

5. CONCLUSION
I

The present study indicates the presence of

hydrolytic bacteria in extreme cold habitats of

Antarctica and Himaiayan regions. These isolates

may find use in the biodegradation of organic

wast,les at low temperatures and for elucidating the

cold-clctive adaptation of these enzymes.
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